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The ELUTRON' Underground Tank

proven pollution protection for our
and limited under.ground drinking water

Fiberglass Reinforced Plastic (FRP) Secondary Containment Structure.
FRP laminate structure is seamless, durable and encapsulates the
primary steel tank. The FRP laminate is Underwriters Laboratories
lnc. (UL) performance tested and listed for exterior conosion
protection per UL Standa¡d 1746.
Aluminum foil provides a minumum clearance,
free flowing 360 degree interstice.

lnner primary steel tank per UL Standard 58. The steel tank is
compatible with a large number of flammable and combustible
liquids. Steel is the proven, ideal, cost effective material for long
term structural security performance.

ELUTRON@ANTI.BUCKLING VALIDATION
UL Standard 58 External Pressure Test
Tank submerged in 5 feet (f .53m) of water,
no backfill for support, no buckling or deflect¡on.

Steel monitor access
tube is welded liquid tight
inlo steel tank. ln the event of
a breach to the inner or
outer wall, the intruding
liquid flows into the monitor
access tube. Any liquid in
contact with the electronic
sensor probe will trigger
alarm.

Non-conoding
collar (optional)
provides solid
attachments for piping
conta¡nment sumps.

Less than 1%
of the Earth's
drinking water
is available
to humans.
¡t

Plovelr installerl
perfonnrance wo¡ldwide

¡rlocr:tltrres ale sirrr¡tle
w¡tlì choice of backfill matenials,
High water table pnocedures ane
lnst,¿rllaLion

Over 35.O0O Plasteel
Corn¡rosiLe anrl ELUTRON
tar'ìks have been installed
srrrce 'l 97'l

rrot corrr¡rlr:x Altl,i flol,atiolr arrclrorirrg
assemblies ane available for concrete
ballast ¡rads ancl deadnren.

.

ELUTRON " Larrks
have a linrited
3O year warranty
wlrerr stolirrg
flanrnrable and

conrbustible lrc¡urds.

Ca¡raciLies available
fnorn 5OO- 50.0OO gallons
[2OOO

L-200,ooo

L),

S¡recial rliantetel.s ancl
lcn¡rths availal¡le Multrple
conìpartntent tanks available

Licensed PLASTEEL8 ELUTRONù Tank Manufacturens Wonldwide www.plasÈeel.com

Customizotion lsn't An Added Service.
It's THE HEART of Our Business.
Lonnon Tonk Compony
PO Box 5l ó
Lonnon, Wl 5304ó
www.lonnontonk.com
262-251-7890
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